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CURRENT COMMENT
Ave, Alumni!
By t his ti me you must have ta ken t he Journal fl'O m its swaddlin g cloth es and a re undoubted ly
,,-ondel'i ng j ust what sort of creature it may be. Its t it le, we hope, spea ks fo r itse lf, fo r it is intended to be the journ a l of a ll U rsinus men and a nd women everywhere.
For severa l yea rs, a good ma ny of our graduates have been dema nd ing a publi cation " 'hi ch
"'ould p resent U rsi nus ne"'s wri tten from t he a lu mni stand point. T he desirabi lity of orne such
pu bli cation was generally admi tted , but, like most good causes, everyone commended it but no one
did much about it. Fina lly, the hit herto dorm an t publi city commi ttee of the Alumni As!'oc iation,
certa in of t he Adm inistration, a nd a few persons not conn ected ,yi t h either, all tatted moving in
t he sa me d irer-ti on at t he same tim e, a nd t hi s, th e first number of t he Ul'sinus College A lumni
Journal, is t he resul t.
\\' e say the fi rst beca use it is not intended to be t he last. R a ther , we wa nt it to become perma nent. For t he present, it will be issued t hrice a year, in August , D ecember, a nd April , a nd sent
to all grad uates of C rsinus free. Sufficient fin anc ia l support has been given to a ure its publi cation fo r t he t ime being, at lrast. T y pe and ink a nd postage and pa per a re t hus made certain; subject matter, hOlyeycr, depends in good pa rt on you.
It depends on you, in the fir, t pl ace, because lye wa nt the Journal to be t rul y represcntat il'e
of a ll th e a lumni , a nd not of t he graduates of t h e 'eight ies or t he gradu ates of the 'thirties, t he
preachers or the teachers, th is loca l a lumni association or t hat one, th e A.B .'s or t he B .S.'s, or of
a ny such groups. But it ca nnot become and stay representative unless each one of yo u helps it
to be so, by te lling us wh at you like a nd don 't like a bout it, a nd why ; wh at sort of features we
should in tl'Od uce, and why; "'hether t he features lye do have a re go ing ac l'OSS, and why . Pi ca e
don't fo rget t he wh ~· . I t is one of t he greatest se rvices you ca n render us.
Secondly, thi s is your magazine. It is written for you. It is wri tten a bout you. \Ve can't
wri te about you, howel'er, if we don't know wh at you a re doing. Th erefore, if you get ma rri ed,
get offspring, get a degree, get a pl'Omotion, get a new j ob (pa rticul a rly if it is a better one), get
elected t o something, in short, if a ny t hing ha ppens to you th at a nyone whom you knew here at
lJrsinus is likely to be in terestecl in , let us knoll' about it. And if you knoll' anything a bout some
fe llow-a lumnus t hat shoul cl appea l' in t he JOll1'nai, let us knoll', but be sure of your fact s, beca u>c
we get pl ent y of informa ti on like t hi s : " H a rri et G a bbl e was ma rried to somebody f rom l\lilwaukee, I think , eit her in Februa ry or April, a nd I hea rd th ey a re going to Iiye somewhere in ="'cw
Engla nd ." \\'e ca n't prin t t hat ~o r t of stuff, a n cl you wouldn 't read it if we did.
Thirdly (thi s belongs in t he preced ing pa ra gra ph , bu t it is importa nt enough for one of its
own ), please tell us " 'hen you move. Our ma iling fi le is a lways in a state of minor chaos because
someone moved to a nother street or anot her t own , or el'en a nother coun t ry, a nd never botherecl to
drop us a penny post-ca rd in fo rming us of t he fact. Of course, if you a re one of those tha t still
owcs t he Co llege money, or if you a re afra id yo u'll be asked to cont ribute to something, this is
somewhat conl'eni cnt, but t he Co ll ege very often sends out something ni ce, like th e Jo urnal (free,
gratis, for not hing), a ncl then you miss out .
Therc, t hat's Ol'er, and we hm'en't asked yo u to do much except to write a letter or drop a
ca rd once in fl whil e. If you do your part, we a re sure we can do ours, ancl lye will havc a publi cat ion whi eh ,yill uc a crcdi t to us a iL ;\Ieanwh ile, just remcmber t hat t his is a nell' venture, that
we a rcn't too surc just hall' we ~ h o uld go a bout it . th at we hal'Cn't got a lot of moncy fo r more
pi ct ures and ma rc pages, t hat Rome wasn't built in a cl ay, a nd most espec ia lly , th a t we neecl ancl
welcomc your coopcration,
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67th ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT
Thc scvcra l eyents of t he 67th
annual Commencement , which took
pl ace th is yea r from ,June 4 to 7, inclusive, were attended by a large
num ber of al umni , parents and
friends . Wi th t he inauguration of
Pre ident 1\IcClure on Saturd ay afternoon as an added attraction, the
week- end, ta ken as a whole, eonstit uted the most in tere, ting and colorful commencement in recent yea rs.

Class Day First
As usual, t he first event was t he
traditional Class Day program presented by the Seni or Class in Bomherger H all on F riday, June 4, at
2 :30 p.m. Th e prin cipa l feature was
a sk it entitled " The Little Red
Sc hoolhouse," port ray in g what the
auth ors termed "our professors in
t hei r childh ood daze." W. Harvey
Quay, preR ident of the Class, delivered the mantle oration, which was
responded to by Paul S. Craigie, represent ing the Class of 1938. The
a udi ence then adj oul'lled to the West
Ca mpus, where Francis R. Tworzydlo
deli vered the t ree oration. Acceptance
waR made in t he name of t he undergmduates by H. Eugene Hil e, president of the C lass of 1939.

Woman's Club Meets
Th e annual meeting of the Ursinus
Woman's Club \\'as held on Friday
afternoon, fo llowing t he Class D ay
program. The commi ttee headed by
Helen 1\1. Ferree '14 which has been
raic ing funds to cover t he purchase
and impro\'ement of " 612," the addi tional girls' dormitory acquired last
year, reported that approximately
S6,000 had been turned O\'er to the
College fo r this purpose. The effort
will be eont inuecl un t il t he full
amount has been secured.
Election of officers for the year
1937-38 resulted a. follows : president--Trinna Fryer Mo,.er '10; vicepresidcnt-Florence O. Benj amin '30 ;
se(' rcta ry-Helen Wi smer '29 ; treasurer- Lois Hook Brownback '20. The
annua l banquct of t he Club was held
in the upper dining-room following
the business session.

Alumni Day
Th e ina uguration of President l cCl ure, \I'hich took pl ace in Bomberger
H all on i'\aturday, ,June 5, at 2:30
p.m., was naturall y the outstanding
feature of the day, if not of the entire
week-end. Naturally, a n oeca ion so
importa nt a nd unique attracted a
eonsiderahl e number of alumni and
friends of the Co ll ege to t he Campus,
whieh served to in crease the attend ance at the meetings and gatherings
which constitute the normal order of
t he day. Since the full proceed ings
of t he In auguration will be published
for distribution to the Alumni within
a few weeks, \I'e shall omit an accoun t of the ceremony here.

Board Convenes
The annu al meeting of the B oa rd of
Directors was held on Saturday morning at 10 o'do(,k in t he Faculty Room
of the Library.
Irvin g L. \Yil son, president of Jacob
Reed's Sons, Phil adelphia , was elected
to membership on the Board. An outsta nding figure in the mercantil e life
of the city, Mr. Wil son is a vicepresident of the Chestnut Strect M erchants Association and a director of
the Philadelphia Chamber of Commerce. Charles A. Behney, l\1.D ., '12,
Philadelphia phy sicia n, was elected
a n alumni director. Charles F. Kint,
LL.D. , president of t he John C. Winston Co., an honorary a lumnus of the
Coll ege, was elected to membership at
this t ime, but has since been com pell ed to decline by order of his
phy siei an.
President N. E. M cClure reported
that the enrollment of 505 student
for the past year was the greatest in
the history of the Co ll ege, and th at
advance registrat ion to date indicated an equal, if not greater, number
for 1937-38. (;ifts and beq uests reeeived during the year under review ,
including two valuable pieces of property, approximated $70,000.
The officers of the College were
authorized to purchase a tract of
seven ac res to the north and west of
the present College bound aries, a nd to
provide accommodations for an in-

creased number of young women to
obviate, as far as possible, the neces ,;ity of placing them in primte homes
scattered th roughou t the to\\'ll.
Th e Boa rd advanced George W.
Hartzell, Ph.D. , from instructor to
assistant professor of German and
elected Charles D. l\l attern , \'aledictorian of the Class of 1930 and now a
grad ua to student in the University of
Pennsy I\'ani a, as an instructor in
E ngli sh. Two members of the graduating class, Walter B. K elly and G.
:::Iieher Pancoast, were appointed assistants in F rench and Politica l Sci ence respecti\'cly for one year. Paul
R. \\'agner, 1\I.S. , '32, instructor in
Biology , was granted leave of absence
for the first semester to complete the
work for his doctor's degree.

Graves Decorated
At t he close of the meeting, the
Directors proceeded in a body to the
cemetery of Trinity Church, where
floral tributes were placed on the
gra\'es of fo rmer presidents Henry T.
:::Ipangler and C:eorge L. Omwake.
Harry E. Paisley, LL.D. , presid ent of
the Board , made a fe\\' appropriate
rem arks at each grave, and pray er
was offered by R ev. 1. Calvin Fisher,
D.D., '89.
By action of the Board, thi, custom
will become a part of the order of
business for eaeh annual meeting,
while a similar pilgrimage will be
made to the gra\'e of Dr. ,J. H . A.
Bomberger, founder and first president, on Founders' D ay each year.

Alumni Athletic Club
This organiz ation held a combination busin ess meeting and buffet
luncheon in the Recreation Room of
t he Library at 1100n on Satul'day.
The trea,;urer reported that $1,200
had becn paid toward the cost of th e
new athletic fi eld purcha.ed from the
Longstreth Estate last year, and that
the Club had been granted the privilege of naming the field in consideration of thi,; gift. The president was
empowered to appoint a committee to
study thi s matter and report back at
the next annual meeting.
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()fIi('('r, ('Ir('«'d for 1937-3 we're:
p"·'III .. nt ~Ialc'ohn ~I. Ikrk '26;
vjl"'-pl'I',id('nt ./. lIal'old Bl'o\\'nlJ!lf'k
'21' ,c'c'r<'lal'\' .John C. ~Iarkl('\' '24;
I n";""'('r ~t anl('y O/l1wakr '3 1'; I'epr .. , .. ntati\'I" to thl' Athll'til' ('ounc·il
H 1>. 1';"'ln, ' 18, IT arry \\'. ~nyder
'08; additional IIwmhrr, of the' Ex"I'uti\'l' COll1l1litl(,(, R. ('. .Johm'on
'lti, (,llIl'l'nc'c' II'. ~"'I('llr('n '17, Fn'd
B. ~c'hi('le '36, H('I·. L. II'. ~ I itc·hell
';14, lind the I'(·til'ing pn'sid('nt, H. ~I.
I lI'IIke-ls '27.

Alumni Association
Thc' anllual Il1N,ting of the' .\ ,,()('ialll>l1 \\'as h!'id ill Hooll1 7, Homh('l'gcr
lI all, lit 1 :4.5 p.ll1. Houtin(' hw-inc,."
alld pl'('s('ntatioll of reports (lc'('uricd
llIost of the timC'. All allwlldrnmt to
thc' c'onstitution, I'ai,ing the' l,ligibility
!'I''Iuir!'llwnt for alumni dirr!'lor,. fl'om
fil'l' to t('n ),car", \\'a, adopted, but
allothl'r, lowcring thc '1II11 nc('cs,al'),
f(1I' ('ompldion of lifc memb(' I',hip,
WII' r!'j('I'l('d. Thr J'(',ults of the anlIual d('!'lion of oflil'cr, wcrc an1I0UIH'('d a' follo\\',: prcsidcnt-C.
1':dwllrd Bcll ' 17; I'i('c-prcsident-11'(',1('.1' H. (:('I'g("
'1a; 'et'l'etal'yIn'asun'r- Cuil'ill I) . yo,t, .Jr., '30;
alumni diJ'('dor (,harle" ,\ . Bchne\',
' 12.
.

McClures Receive
Follo \\' ing the I naugumtioll ExcrI'I"'S, P!'(,,.ident and ~ I I'''. l\ 1('CIlII'e
!'I'I'pil'l'd informalll' in thc Alumni
~ l l'mOl'i nl L ibrfll·)' .. The rcnding rooms
a nd I'Otu nda II'CI'(' tastef ull y dec'orated
with pa lms a nd ('ut flower;, and music
WIlS fU l'll ished by a string cn 'cmble
ulld!'r the di rel·t ion of Dr. W illiam F.
Philip. 01'(' 1' 300 a lum n i, nH'mbcrs of
Ihl' i'a(' ully, stude nt, and guests were
1"·I'spnt.

Alumni Banquet
.\ s usunl, thc upper di ning-I'oom
wa, fi llcd to thc doo rs for the a nnua l Alumni Banq uet on ~atul'(lay
C'I·I'll illg. TOllst m aster PUI'lI K De itz
'18, I'('[i l'i ng prl', idcnt of thc ,\ Iumni
,\ "ol' illt ion , p rt'''l'ntcd thc following
' llI'llkl'I": Ht'I·. C hal'ie" I';. Il'ch le l',
!l .ll., '87, D r. I~d w nl'l l A. (:Iatfcltel'
'12, Huth I,;. EpIlt'him('1' '27, and ,\ .
Ik njam in l:'('il'i('a '32.
.\11 intCl'c,ti ng fl'atul'e of thc Ot'('asion Was t hc p rcscntatio n of II hu nd' IlInl' H a mill on wutd" thc gift of hi,

c·I"s>ll1at(·" to Dr. ~Id 'lure' Th( pn',!'ntat ion was mud(· I,,· H('I' (' l'
J)('l nlnll;t'r ' Ii'i In b(,half of til(' "'a--.
and ])r ,\lc'(,lurc, to wholl1 thl' gift
was a c·ompll·t(' ,.urpI·i,(·, l·xpre·",·d Ill,
upprcc'iatiun In a 1'('11' l",pp"~'-c'ho'I'n
wOl'cI~.

" I n S pringtime"
I n till' (,I'l'ning, til(' ('oll,'gl' ('hol'u"
und(,l' the' dil'C'c·tion of lI'illiam 1- .
Philip , ~lu,.J)o( · . , a"i,talll profl','or
of :-)u,ic', pre,C'nted an op"n'lta, "In
~pringtil11c," hoth word, and l11u,i(' of
whic·h wel'C Dr. Philip', own ('OI11PO,it ion. Thc well-drilled ('a,t put on
a splendid prrfurl11an('(' befon' an
fllldi('IlC'C whi('h filled th,' (;~' l11na,iull1
to (·apflc·ity to hear thi, tC'ul~' alll'l'"inu, pl'oduc-!ion.

Baccala ureate
Thi, y('al' l'r,.inm' turned to onl'
of her eld(' I' "fill" for the prea(,hel' at
the Ba('('alalll'catc ~el'\'ic'(' hcld in thc
Chapel on ~unda)' l11ol'lling, and th,'
in,piring way in whic'h Hel'. Jalll("
II'. 1I l cl11ingcl', D.D .. '84, '('('l'ctary of
thc HOHl'd of j\J ini,.;(,'rial Hl'iief of th('
HI'fol'l11ed ('hur('h and s('niol' I11cl11l",r
of the Board of Dil'e(·tol'';, I'(',pondl'd,
amp ly ju,tified the "'Ioi(·c. J)r. ~ l em
inger ,trut'k a timely note of ent'ourag('ment and optimiHll ill 1)J·",enting
the l'calization of idcal, a, a ('halleng('
to the graduates.
On ~unday evening, the ColI!'gc
('hoi'll" undcl' Dr. Philip', ('npahl£'
dil'cdion, pl'l',cnted an cx('cllent C'OIl('l' lt of ,'j('l'ed l11u"i(' in thc Chapel.

The Commencement
lI' ith a ('npac·it~· \'1'0\\'(1 of p'lI'!' nt"
,tudent". alumni and fl'icnlb in attcndan('e, the 67th ('ommelH'('ment
I ~xel'('i,e" \\'('I'C held in Bombel'gcr
H all at 11 o'('lo('k on ~ I ondn\' morning, ,june 5. The cXl're'i,(';' whic·h
WCr(' broadt'u,t thi, yeaI' O\'l'l' ~tatioll
\I'CBA, .\ lien town, WCI'(' pl'('('ed!'d by
fl I'('('ital on thc Clark ~ l l'lllOl'ial (),.gfln by Il' illiam ~yl\'ano Thund('r. of
Philadelphia.
The illl'ol'ation wa, on'!'I'(,d b~' th,'
H I. ReI'. F I'll nl'i. ~I al'io n Taitt,
~.T. n ., LL. I ) .. Bi"IIIIP of P('nn'ylI·a nin. following whit'h illl' addl'('''' of
the da\' WflS deJinred by I. Han'l'Y
Bl'umb·augh. Litl.)) .. 1..lI .J)" fOl'mcriy
pl'l',idcnt of ,/ uninta ('olll'gl' Ilnd nL
pre 'ent profcs>or of Lat ill in that in-

HI( ' lI .\Hll I·:.

~IIJ.J.EH

\ "If'dll,ton:ut. Cia .... uf

HI:~j

,titut",n. Taking a' hi, ,ubjl'1'I "The
Future' of J) c nllll ·r:II·~·." J)l' . Hl'lllllbaugh d(,fjn('d d('mc)('rac'y a' a f()l'm
of gOl'l'l'Ilnll'nt leachng to a hil(h deI(rce of Jih('I'lY. :O;ho\\'ing it to be "a
way of lii(' an ideal, a faith and a
fa,:t," hl' uI~ed the I(l':uluatcs to a Ill'lid in .\ Illcl'ic·a n I h-moc'rac'y and a
I'!lOi('e of It, ideal,.
Diploma, 11'('1"(' aW'lI'<l!'d hy 1'1'("'dcnt ~ 1 ('(,lurc to 91 graduatc', 21
bat·III·IIlI" of art' and 70 h'H'hdnr' of
,,,icnc'c. Hi"hal'd E. ~ I illcr n·c·('''·l·d
the 1·:l leel,,·tory honOl', anel I lorothy
.\ . \\'it nll'r th(· ,nlutatory.
~c\"('n

honorary (il'gn'(':,

W('f('

('011-

ferred, a .. f"lIol\": J)o(·tor of L"w'
li on. 1Ial'Oid (:. Klllght, .\ Ill"1!-r, I'a .,
pre,ident judgl', 39th .J udic'ial Ili,trid, lInel Edward ~ . Fr('(z, ('olJl'g('l'ilJc trc'bUn'l' of thl' ColI('gl' ,in('c
1925'; Doc·tol' of L,'llcl'.;- Dal·id .\ .
~lilJel' , celit,,1' and puhli,hcl', of ,\II!'ntown. 1'a., and (:eorl( ' I;:. );itzH'hc,
re('onkr of till' l'ni\'!'r,ity of I'enn,yl",min; Doc·tol' of ~c'il' nc'c ./. II aroid
llrownhal'k '2 1, pl'ofl'''''''or of lliolo!(y
in thc ('olJ"gl'; lloc·tor of J)"'lnlty
H(·I·. t 'harl(', F. I kiningl'r ' 1,'>. pa,tor.
Fir,t 1're·, I,,·terian ('hure'h, (:1!-noldl'n ,
I'a .. and
Purtl I';. I kitz ' I ,p"stOI', Tmllt,\' E\'allgdll'al anel H('fornll'eI ( 'h url'll. Philaell·lphia.
J)l'a n I\'hol'tcll .\ . KIIIl!' ddi\'('l'(·eI a
IllIl'tCl'lt· and eioqu('nt adeln'" to tht,
!(l'llduatlllg l'ill", \\,hic·h wa, the o,'c'a,..ion of 1Il1l"h fal'orah'" "olllllll'nt Th(,
c·onc·lulling f,'atun' wa' thl' a\\'anling
of thirtl'<'n pl'iz(" for prufic'il'nc'Y III
hoth ,.l'iwla'til' and athl!'ti(' enel,·al·or.
The aW'lI'fls \\','1'(' Illadc by DI'.

H;,,'

~11{'lure.
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TOWARD A GREATER URSINUS
A num ber of important add it ions
and improvements to the pI'operty of
the Co ll ege have been made in t he
past twelve months, wi th t he resul t
t hat U rsin us is noll' a bl e to offer its
students more in t he way of physica l equipment t ha n at a ny t ime in
its history.
T owa rd t he end of last Summer, t he
Adm inistration was conf ronted wit h
a n enrollment of a dozen gil"l s in excess of the ava il a bl e dormi tory space.
At the same time, t he A. D . F etterolf property, immedi ately ad joining
Sh reiner H a ll , was offered on very
reasona bl e term s. Th e property was
purchased in mid -August a nd work
was at once begun to adapt it to its
nell' purpose. A new heatin g system
and adeq uate bathroom fac ilit ies were
insta lled , se"era l in terior change
made, and the whole house repapered
and painted. Qua rters fo r t welve
gil"l s and a n a pa rt ment fo r a fac ulty
family were thereby prm·ided . The
Ursinu \\' oman' Club accepted th e
challenge to prov ide t he necessa ry
funds and has ra ised over 56,000 to
date. Th e priv il ege of naming the
do rm itory has been gra nted t he
Woman's Clu b; mea nwhile it is re-

fe r red to as "612," after its street
number.
On October 1 last, a t ract of 23.4
acres of la nd, adjoining t he Co llege
grounds on t he north and east, part
of which had bee n rented fo r athletic
purposes sin ce 1931 , was purchased
from t he Longstreth Estate. The
tract ind udes not onl y t he la rge a nd
" fl lu able pl ot of woodl a nd generally
know n flS t he "College W oods," but
everal hundred feet fro ntage on t he
P erki omen. A t present providing
fie lds fo r base ba ll , occer, freshman
foot ba ll , a nd in tra -mural sports, ampl e space is avail a ble fo r t he extension a nd deve lopment of pl ay ing
fiel ds fo r ma ny years to come. Funds
fo r t he purchase of t his property were
provided by t he At hletic Coun cil a nd
the Alumni Athletic Club.
A t t he June meeting of t he B oa rd
of Directo rs, t he offi cers of t he College were a ut horized to purchase an
add itiona l t ract of land ad jacent to
t he nell' a thletic fi eld. This tract is to
comprise seven acres, with valuabl e
frontage on N int h Avenue, and includ es a number of fi ne forest t rees.
1\0 immed iate use of the proper ty is
contempl ated , t he land having been

bought beca use of a genera l fee ling
t hat the Co ll ege should at some time
acqu ire it, a nd a favo ra ble offer of
sa le, not lik ely to be repeated, hav ing
been made.
Faced aga in wit h the probl em of
mOre students t ha n t here was dormitory space fo r, t he Administration has
taken t,,·o steps to meet t he ~ i t u ati o n.
Fi r t, Highl a nd H a ll , purchased in
1924 a nd va riously used as a dormi tory, athletic club, and residence, has
been rehfl bili tated a nd will provide
space fo r about t wenty men a nd a
resident instructor. Seco nd, t he la rge
a nd comm odious gray stone residence
of A.. T. All ebach, adj oining Dr. Bancroft's res idence, on M ain Street, has
been leased fo r an additional girl s'
dormitory . E rected only eigh t years
ago, modern , well -equipped , a nd rema rk a bl y ada ptable to its new use,
the h ou ~e will accommodate about
eighteen girl., a nd has a lready been
fill ed.
i\ lore t ha n ten years ago, Miss Sara
E. E rmold pure·hased F ircroft, t he old
Va ndersli ce estate, a nd occupied th e
first floor as a residence, t he remain der of t he house being used as a girl s'
dormi tory under a wo rking agreement
wit h t he Co ll ege. D esiring to be reli eyed of t he ca re of t he property a nd
t he du ties of precept ress, Miss Ermold has l efl~ed the res idence to t he
Coll ege a nd has taken a n a pa rt ment
in Norr istown. She will continue as
assistant t reasUl"er of the Co llege,
starting her thirty -first yea r a t Ursinus t his F a ll.
In re~ p o n se to a long-felt need, a
loun ge for the enterta inment of pa rents a nd gue~ts of t he men students
has been furn ished in t he room to t he
right of t he ma in ent ra nce to Freeland H all. It is open a ll day on Sundavs and at sta ted hours on other

cia;'"

The la rge ba,ement room in Bomform erl y t he elementa ry
Chemistry la boratory , wu, eompl etely
renovated a nd equipped and opened
as a rec reat ion center at t he beginning of t he second semester. Th e
eq uipment includ es foUl" ping-pong
ta bles, a dfl rt boa rd , shuffleboard
b e rg~ r ,

ALLEBA CH RESIDEN CE
Recently leased as un additi onal dorm ito ry for girls.

;)

"lIr\, i"dllor quoit,. and tabl,', for

• " "hr,. (,I",,, and (""'("-

TIt('

('('11-

,'r I' IIl1d('r t I", din,(,tioll of the' l'h~',
i",,1 I;dll""tioll J)('partnwnt and i,
"I" n at n'gular int"r"al, (,!lc'h w('(,k.la', /f I"" end with a 111O,t rnticu'i• Ii.' /'I"fl"IN' from th(· ,tud('nt hody,
I ('oll.id<'l'abl{' rC'no,'atilln program
/tll- I,..(n IInd{'c' way all ,umnWr,
1111 ... 1' than th(' l'OUlill(' l11acntC'narlC'1'
w"rk, tl'" high ,pot, of th(, program
u(('llId(' th,' l'('pla,U'rillg of :-Ihreil1<'r
and 1I11.'t of th" room, ill til(' ., ( lid
I )"CCII",' I'x«orior painting of :-Ihreill('r,
. •mth, and "fi t 2," ,howe I' in,tallation,
Cll :,Ic('{'icwr, :-louth, and ~Iapl('" Il('W
nlfl~('- for th,' kitr'hen, the' r",urfa,'"'~ "' IllO.t of th" ('ampu, rOll,b and
I'alh" lind ,'on,iderablc tl'ce-planting
I" ("('1'1,,,'(' the white maples along
\I allC :-Itn'('L and the a\'('llUC in
frunl of FJ'{'rland, whi"h ha\'e about
1'1 ..... 1"'01 thrir life-span,

1)1(' J>IUCE'S RESEARCHES
PHESENTED BY A. 1. A.
Ilr, ,Iohll B, Price '05, Collcge
l'h,l'Il'ian, hn,; ('ompleted se\'eral paI"')' In his <"pe"ial field which al'e
IlI'lIcg puhlished by the Amef'ican
\I,'dwal ,l s'C"'iation, The first paper
I. I'lIhlished in the A rehh'lS of 010I,IlJ'lfllflo/nflU in July, entitled, "::itrcp1')("11"')(' Edema of the Lnrynx with
,,;,,,'uclliary Pulmonary Atde;'ta, is,"
I ,,'c'ond paper will be published in
CI latn l'dition whi"h des('ribcs experi1I1l'lIts done with
Professor K A,
~/1I1'KI'1 of T('mple t ni"CI'sity,
The
:I('IIl'Il' dl'ab with the "Phy"io-Pathnlug,' of the :-lixth :-;en~c, ~rh(' :-Ien~e
III Pll~it ion." 'file cxp(,l'inll'nts W('I'('
dnlll' durin!!; the past two years with
1)1'. Spil'gel 'IIHI resultcd in d('"('riuing
alld IO('Hting ('('n'bral pa(hwll~" from
III<' Lnbninth to the Ccrebral Cortex
IhrouKh'the ('en'bellum and the ""urI"u, of Hulll'r, The'e expel'imenls
\\(·rt' full\' d""'ribed in the :-I('ien(ifi('
Exhibiti,;n III' the ,1111<'ri(,llll ~ I edil'lll
.I'''lt'iation, held lit AtilIntie City in
./UII(', 1!)3i; in whi"h l k I'ri,'e 'was
" partil'ipHnt.
Ilr I'!'i('(' i, doing ('ontlllued re"Hn'h work in this field, and is
'1"'IUlilig the month of Au!(ust in LondOli, EIIg;land, gathering data for II
futun' pa 1"'1' ,

PurC'lJU ... pd 1a.... 1 :-.Ullllltl'r for :t

,l!lrl..

\r om:m\ ('luI. (... ,",

dOrlllllUlS

.\Jr..... .\1 0 .. 1·(:--

I(

('urn·,11
1I11" on

pmjl (·1 01
p:tI.!:I ' )

till" l"r... inu:-.

1111 ..

LETTER FROM PRESIDENT OF
WOMAN'S CLUB OUTLINES
ORGANIZATION'S OBJECTIVE
E\'ery girl regi,( red at l'r,inus in
the pa,t two dc('ade' IIW," an oftul1l'('alizl"d debt (0 th,' l'r.inus
I\'oman'" Club, who,e tinwly support,
both moral and finan"ial, h"s madc
po"ible polil'i(" and impro\,enwnls
whidl ha,'e redounded direl'll~' to the
benefit of nil women students, It is
with gl'('at plea,ure (hat we pre'l'nt
the pre,id('nt of the Club, ~[r" Trinna
10', ~ Joser '10,
C'hOl'Orua, :\ 1L
",ll1Iong; the,e b,'a utiful " 'hite
~Iollntains one ,hould imbibe l'nllugh
inspil'ation to fill 'e"(,),lll l'ollln1ll, of
this, OUl' new flch'entllrc, IIowe\'l'r,
to be intc-rl'upted in the mi,!.t of .u('h
p('I1('dul sUIToulllling, b~' a re{JUl'st to
write Hn "rti,'le as rcpresl"ntati\'(' of
the' l'r,inu, " 'oman's ('Iub, i, to 1)('
hmught h'H'k to the hard rl'alizations
of Ii 1'(' bdol'(' 011(' I. quit" rl'ady,
,I, pl'e,idl'nt of OUl' "'om"II" ('Iuh,
Il't me makl' a pica to ,'Ul' womcn
~I':Idunt(·, and to all wom,'n ,,,hll HI'('
intl'l'e,«,d in L'I',inu, til "lIIltinu,' lhal
int('rc,t during thc mming ~'car, In
th(' pa,t, th(, Club ha, 1'(lIllributcd
mud), both cdu('ationall~' 'lnd finan"ially, to thc hettermcnt of ['I',inu',

" '(' Illust 1'lIntinlll' to 1"1l'I'Y 1111.
Th(, KI'l'at I'('spon,ibili(y f'l<'lIl~ '"
right now is oUl' m'wly aC{Juirt'd Kirls'
dOl'lllit()I'Y, 612 ~Iain :-Itreet. Thi,
building ('(I,t 88,000, Of this 'lIIn, W('
ha\'(' l'ai'l,d ,,6,300, Il'aying Il ::'1,iOO
balanl'C til be ('r'ls,'d Hry SOlin
,I
f(·w ha\'(' dnne mUl'h, b~t w,' mlH
ha,'e the ,uPPllrt of (','cry wom'ln
~Iay I s"t our goal for member.lllp
this Yl'ar at 1,000 wom('n! I p'lIti('uInrly want to Hppeal to OUl' yoUnl(I'r
graduat'" nnd fri"lllb of l'r'lnu s

Y(luth

I~ alway~

an inspiration to

11'--

oldcl' I1WmbN', lI'e nced your hl'ip,
your 'l<h'il'e, your intercst. 1'1"",1' do
Ilot fHil us, l'r,illus \\'om,'n ha\'('
IWHr f"il"d in a ('''I<'ial lI\oml'llt
know thl'~' won't now,
:--iuIH(' dHY soon 1 110pr Wt.' (':In d('nHt.' all our £,IWI"J,.d('~ to

tit£'

(,!"t'c,tion of

a finl' dnrmitory nn the' "'"I1Jlll' fnl
our ~irJ.,

at h'a:-;l a:-o ~o(J(1 a .... (·urtI ..

and BI'IIdhl'('k, rntil that tilll(', nur
girl, II IlI'·t h,' madl' us "I>lnfortahl ..
as pn"ihlc, (lUI' dub i, hdpinl( 1<1
dn lhal "l'ry thing, lIoweHl', w,'
IllU",t ha\'f~ lOOt(, c·o(llll'rntion. (;irl~!
Irnnwn I Let" do bIg lhillg' lor
{'I',inu,"'
Trinna F ~IIN'I' '10,
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ABOUT OURSELVES
Deaths
~amuel

Wolfe , M.D. , emeritus profe~sor in T emple Uni\'ersity 1\Iedica l
School and prominent Philadelphi a
physician , who recei\'ed the honora ry
degree of 1\laster of Arts from Ursinw;
in 1893, died at Daytona Beach , Fla.,
on April 28. Dr. 'Yolfc was graduated from the University of Pennsy lvania M edica l School in 1873, and
held membersh ip in numerou ~ profes~ional .ocieties. Hi s wife, Mrs. Marie
YPI'kes \ rolfe, and three sons ~ urviv e.
R e\·. W. E . P. H aas, former district
superintendent in the Philadelphi a
;\lethodi st Conference, di ed at t he
home of his son, R ev. W. E. P. Haas,
Jr. , ex '27, at Lima , P a., on July 5,
aged 64. A tudent at Ursinug in t he
mid-nineties, he r eceived the honorary degree of Doctor of Divinity in
1923.
A mini ster for thirty-five
years, he served a number of important churc·hes until illness eau~ed hi g
retirement in 1932.
Heradah Eleanor Newsome was
killed when the automobile in which
she was riding o\'erturned following
a blow-out near Frederi cton, N ew
Brun. wick , on .J uly 2l. Miss New some, who was in her 24th year, wa '
graduated from Ursinus in 1935, and
had taught English in the High
i':)chool at Chester, P a ., her home
town, ever sinc·e. She and a fellow teacher wel'e retul'Jling f1'om a tour of
the Gaspe Peninsula when the fatal
accident occurred.

Marriages
1\Iay 29- Rev. Jerome A. '\' enner
'33 and Pauline Albertson, by the
bride's father, at Curry\'ille, Pa.
Living at 1\Iillersv ille , P a., whel'e the
groom is pastor of the E\'angelical
and Reformed Church.
June 6- NidlOlas Lucia, M.D. , '29,
and Elizabeth .I. Yeateo '30 , in the
Coll ege Chapel, by Dean \\'. A. Klin e.
Living in Chi('ago, where Dr. LU('i a
is in practiee.
.June 7-.John i':)chnabel, Jr., '35 and
~ylvia 1. Erdman '37 , in the College
Chapel, by the bride's gJ'andfather,
lle\·. H. A. 1. B enner '89. Wedding
trip to Guatemala. Li\'ing in Phila-

delphia, where the groom is in the
eontraeting bu s ine~s with hi s fath er.
June 12- A. E lmer Diskan, M.D. ,
ex '34 and N. Louree R emsburg '34, in
the Co ll ege Chapel by R ev. John
Lent z, D.O. Living in l\orristown,
Pa., wh ere ])1'. Diskan is interning in
l\Iontgomery Hospita l.
.June 15- R e\'. Don a ld A. Ottinger
'32 and Eleanor Smedley, of Drexe l
Hill , P a., in the Broad Street 1\lethodist CIIUI'ch, Drexe l Hill. Living in
Philadelphia, wh ere 1\11'. Ottinger is
pastor of Olivet ;\1. E. Church.
.Tune 19- Floyd E. H eller, Jr., '33
a nd l\lary Franei~ '33, in Trinity
ChUl'ch, Collegeville, by R e\·. John
Lentz, D.D. Li\'ing in Port Allegheny, Pa., \\'h ere th e groom is in the
lega l department of the North P enn
Gas Co.
Fred eric'k B. Schiele '35 and Dol'Othy E. Thomas, of Norristown, P a.,
in Grace Lutheran Church, Norristown. \\' edding trip to C\'elV England
ancl Canada. Li"ing in th eir new lybuilt home on Coles A\'e., NOlTistolVn ,
wh ere the groom teache~ in Stewart
,Junior H. 1:) .
,Joseph Corbin and Rosa A. Trout
'30, in Grace Lutheran Church, Royersford, Pa. Wedding trip to Tew
England . Li"ing in New York City,
wh ere the groom i,; a:<sociated with
the B ell Telephone laboratories.
June 2G- 1\lelvin Albert Greer
1\1.1)., '31 and larian Sartorius '31;
in St. 1\1ary ',; Episcopal Church,
Rending, Pa. Li\'ing at 233 Ashland
Ave., Bloomfield, N. J. , where Dr.
Greer has commenced practice.
.Iohn Wentworth Clawson, Jr. , '32
a nd Elizabeth Ann Hu:<selman , of
Providen('e, R. 1., in the First Pre~ by
terian Church of Providence. Living
at 131 C\'iagara St., sa me city, where
the groom i ~ a chcmist with the
Texas Co.
ArthllJ' .I. Deisinger and l\lary E.
:-Itamm '32, at Pottstown , Pa.
Laehman Rineh a rt '36 and ])ori~
Boal'h '36, in the Icthodist Epi,;copal Chun'h, Haddon Heights, N . .J.
\Yedding trip to Maine. Living on
Charles St., King 1\[nnor, Pa. The

groom teaches in Lhe West Consho hoc'ken H. S.
JUly 3- All en L. Peiffer '32, and
Evelyn :\1. Hoover '35, in ' \' ashington
M emoria l Chapel , Vall ey Forge, Pa.
Jam es L. Hilli er '37, and Cecil 1.
BI'ieker, of Trappe , Pa. , at Richmond ,
"a. Li\' ing in Richmond , where the
groom is a chemi"t \\'ith the duPont
Cellophane Co.
Julv 7- Howard A. l\lichener '37
and Dorothy A. Adair, of Fairview
\' illage, P a., in the First Baptist
ChllJ'ch, Bridgeport, Pa. Living in
Fain'ic\\' Village.
July lO- Lloyd Senat and Adela
D 'Arc)' Hanson '15, at Ea~t Orange,

XJ.
July 22-Jesse I:)hearer Heiges,
Ped.D., '98, assoc iate professor of
Education in thQ College, and Eliza beth McWilliams, recently dean of
\\'omen in the I:)hippensburg State
Teach ers College, at Shippensburg,
Pa. FolIO\\'ing a wedding trip to
Europe, they will occupy the new
home Dr. Heigeo is building on Sixth
Ave., Collegeville.
H. Leroy Landi '36 and Anita
Johnson, of Texarkana , Texas, in the
}lethodist Epis('opal Church , Royersford , Pa.

Degrees
"Cni\'ersity of Pennsyl\'ania: J1LS.
in Er/.- Daniel N. Tippin '20, teacher
in RO~'CJ'sfo rd , Pa. , H. S.; ')1.A.- John
F. "'illauer '20 , teaeher in ;\lcKeesport, Pa., H . 1". ; LL.B.- D\\'ight L.
(:J'egory ':l4, H. Nadine Jones '34, and
William A. O'Donnell , Jr., '34; M.D.
- Axel R :'I1ebon '26 , Leon Freyman
'33, interne, Montgomery Hospital,
Norristown, Pa., B enjamin F. Lee,
Jr. , '33, inteme, Cooper Hospital,
Camden, X .J. , Ben F. Souclers '33,
intel'nc, Reading Ho:<pital, Heading,
Pa. ; D.D.S.- .Jules P. Pearlstein ex
'35, \\,illiam A. Phreaner, Jr., ex '35.
Temple Uni\'ersity: .'l.T.D.- Re \' .
.John \\' . ;\[yers '20, pa,;tor, 1\ l ilton
.\ \'enue E\'angelical and Hcformed
Chul'('h, Loui:<\'ille, Kentu('ky; LL.B.
-Cha rl es Blasband '34; M.D.Charle,; .J. H. Kraft '33, inte l'ne,
Pac·ker 1\[emorial Hospital , Sayre,
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Laza rd Freres, deale rs in investm ent
securities.
I\:athry n 1\1. Prizer is employed by
Day and Zimmermann , engineers and
contractors, in Phil ade lphia, and is
a l,o teaching night classe in the T ay lor Rchool of Bu, in ess.
.Jane L. E\'anR iR employed by the
Penn'yh'a ni a Compensation R ating
and InRpeetion Bureau in the Ledger
Building, Philadelphia.
1935
\\' illiam IT. Pol e III is connected
with the Franklin Fire Insuran ce Co.
in Philadelphia.
Albert R. l:itewart has been elected
to teaeh Biolog,', Physics, and Gen era l ticience in the La nsdale, Pa., H . S.
1936
Agnes 1\1. Baker will teach Social
Studies and lI athematicR in t he West
Pottsgrove Junior H. S., Stowe, Pa.
Dora G. Evans iR a statistician
with the C urtis Publishing Co. in
Philadelphia.
Donald G. Ohl has been elected
teacher of 1\ [athematics, Phy ics, and
{leneral Science in the East Cocalico
Vocational School, Reamstown , Pa.
H e will al"o coach ba. ketba ll.
Herbert E. Rtratton is in the claim
department of the Liberty ~[utual Insurance Co., a nd located in New York
City for the present.
Joh n A. Tayl or, Jr. , is connected
with the investment banking house of
Stroud and Co., Philadelphia.
1937
Po;;itions sec ured by members of
the graduating da"" up to Aug. 1
were, to the best of our knowledge
and belief, a;; follow,,:
Marlin B. Brandt, Ph ysical Edueation in Em·t ?\orriton TO\\'I1ship Junior H. R. , Penn Square, Pa.
P ea rl O. Bress ler, English and
Latin in Penn Town"hip H. S., Bern\'ille , Pa.
Chal'ies ,J. Dresch, Bell Telephone
Co. of Penns\'h·ania.
Florence E. Eisenberg, Biology,
Geneml Science, and Geography,
Comhohoeken, Pa. , H. S.
Rara J. Ennis, Engli sh and History,
.:ltewa rt Junior H. S., :\'orristown , Pa.
Yirginia C. Fenton , PhYRical Education and :\[athematie;;, Haddonfield, X J. , Junior H. S.
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Elmer S. Gaumer, accounting department, Provident 1\lutual Life Insurance Co., Philadelphia.
J ames L. Hilli er, chemist, duPont
Ce llophane Co., Richmond , Va.
Yi \'ian E. J ensen , statistica l department, Curtis Publishing Co.,
Philad elphi a. After Sept. I , chemist
under Dr. (}rosscup, Abington Ylemorial Hospital, Abington, Pa.
P aul \Y. L auer, P ennsylva nia Gas
& E lectri c Co., York, Pa.
Jack L. M a lon ey, 1\Iathematics and
Chemistry, \\' est Conshohocken, Pa.,

H. S.
~IaJ'y E. McD ev itt, English, Co llegev ille H. S.
\Y. H a rvey Quay, sa les depa rtment,
Hudson Coal Co., Scranton, Pa.
A. " 'ilson R a hn , Histo ry and Ci\,iCR, Upper Gwynedd Township H. S.,
\Y cst Point, P a.
J a mes E. Reese, Westinghouse E lectric Co., Buffalo, X Y.
C:eorge J. Santora, Social Studies,
upper l\Jeri on Town ship H. S., near
Gulph 1\Iills, Pa.
,James TIL Smith, .J r., wi t h a finance
company in l\liami, Fla.
F. Bradford Stone, Crum and Forste r, Insurance Tllanagcrf', :\'ew York
City.
.John ::3. Throne, aecountant, A. B.
F a rquh a r Co., Ltd. , York, Pa.
Charlotte R. Ty son, Latin and
French, Swatara Township H. S.
Phy lli s TIL W atson, statistical department, Curti;; Publi"hing Co.,
Philadelphia.
Dorothy A. Wit mer, Eng lish and
Civics, ~Jalverne, KY., H. 1:;.
As announced elsewhere in this issue, Walter B. Kelly and C. Sieber
PancoaRt will return to Ursinus as assistants in French and Political Science respecti\·ely. Louis A. Kl'Ug will
take graduate work at C lark Uni\'erRity and E. Eugene Shelley at the
UniycrRity of 1\Iichigan. Jo. eph A.
Concello, Frank 1. l\liller, and William W. Leman ha\'e been admitted
to Hahnemann
l edieal Co ll ege,
Richard E. ~liller to the University
of PennRyh'ania 1\Iedical School ,
Beatriec Pear/ stine to the Woman 's
~ledical College, and Henry P. A.
L aughlin '38 to Temple University
~[edical School.
Francis R. Tworzydlo has been a\\'arded a seholarship

DR. BEHNEY NEW
ALU INI DIRECTOR
Charles A. B eh ney '12 was elected
a member of the Board of Directors
of the College for a fi\'e-year term by
the Alumni Association, and the election rat ified by the Board at its .June
meeting.
After graduating from Ursinus, Dr.
Behney ente red the 1\Iedical School of
the U;"iversity of Pennsy lvania, receiving the degree of Doctor of 1\Iedicine in 1917. After sen'ing in the
Army Medical Corps during the
World \Yar, Dr. Behney commenced
practice in Philadelphia. At pre ent
he is As.ociate in Obstetrics and
Gynecology in the l\ledical School
and Associate in Gynecology in the
Graduate School of 1\Iedicine of the
University of Penn ylvania, and is on
the staffs of the University, Presby te ri an, Philadelphia General , and
Bl'yn Mawr Hospitals. A member of
the county and tate medical soc ieties,
the Philadelphia Obstetrical Society,
the American Board of Obstetrics and
C:y necology , the American Gynecologieal Assoc iation , the American Association for the Advancement of
Science, and the honorary seientific
fraternity, Sigma Xi, he is also a fellow of the American l\ledieal Society,
the Ameriean College of Surgeons,
a nd the American Co ll ege of Physieians, and has eontributed to numerous professional journals.
Dr. Behney was born in Tllyerstown, Pa. , October 7, 1892, was married to Yietoria , daughter of Real'
Admiral \\\th e 1\1. Parks, U.I:i.="-, in
1928, and iF the father of one child.
He liveR at 543 ;\Ianor Road, Wynnewood , and has officeR at 133 South
36th Street, Philadelphia.

to the Law I:;ehool of the University
of PennFyh'a nia, and Abc E. Lipkin
haR enrolled at Temple University
Law fkhool.
Harry F. Fcnstermacher and Frank E. Reynolds will
enter the Theological I:;emi;"ary of the
Heform ed Church, Lan('aster, Pa.,
while ('hades K. \\'ynkoop will study
theology at th e Lutheran Seminary,
~lt. Airy, Philadelphia.

$100,000 Scholarship Fund Being Raised as
Lasting Memorial to Dr. Olllwake
TIll" a('t ion of tlf(' Board of Direr't"r- 10 (',t ahli-It a _r-Ilolar_hip fund a:1 1I1""lonal to (;eorJ((' ],!'-II(' Om wake
\\111 hal'(' tit!' hralty ,upporl of the
,"11re' alul1llli hod~', Il i, prol"l'ed to
ral-(' II fu nd of ,,100,000 witltin the
IlI'\t two yea r" the prillc'ipal to rclJIain a ... a pCl'mal1('nt
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(han ba ...

gl'l'atl'r l'xtt:nt

hl'{'n tnll' in

tl,,' pa-t.
!lurinl( tlt(' ''''}In'--lOn
yl'ar- l'r-inu-, allllll( with "th,'r priI'atl' mlll'l("- ' -aw It- ta_k alld did it-

tJ'u . . t and the

be u'cd to pro\'ide -c,holarhip- for yOllng men and women of
1'\1"'1'1 iunal promi,c, A lJ<'ginning hn'
"Ire'ady 1)('!'Il made amonJ( Ihe "1,,,,1'
fri""d, and a"o('iates of I he formcr
l'r-III1I' preHident, a nd pl!'dgc" total1I1~ apprc>xill1uteiy 10,000 havc been
"""I", Ilul'ing thc ('OIlling year, thc
nhlll)f(1 of thc College II'IlI IUlI'c an
opporlunity to mak(· th('''' c'ontributH"'_ to Ihis fund , II'hic'h lI'ill ('on,titllt(' a pc'rll1uncnt memorial 10 thc life
""d wurk of onc II'ho endcared him",If to l'r"inuH a lumni cverywhere,
'1'1", propo,"1 is in harmon,' with
till' id,'al, and ambition, of fonner
!'n'-Hle'nt Oll1wake, Thl'Oughout hi,
111111( admini,tration it had heen hi,
"lIlltf'Jlt ion that it was far lIlore impurlllnt 10 ('ndoll' ,tudent, than to endllll (,It"ir", It was hi, hope that thc
-"ltll lar,hip funds of the College
IIl1ltld gl'Ow to ,ueh proportion, that
all IIhll Iw(·d(·d as,i,tlllll'c in their cItort- tn '('f'ure n higher educ'ation
Illighl hI' hc'lpcd from the regularly
"IId(l\\'('d funds of thc in_titution, DlII'inl( I", administmtion, a nd large ly

I JIll!
If tl,,' inllm'IH'" lit mll,,!.:,,- IIi
till' typ" lit l'r-inll- i- til h,' peql!'tuatf'd th,,\' mtl-l I", prond,'d wltl.
illlld- -II' that tlH'Y -hall Il!' IIhh til
hi'll' -tud,'m- fjllall"lally to an "\','n

11,..111111' 10

1)('''1 to

111('('{

111(, :--.ituation w'('a .. innl,d

))\' ('('ollomil' adYl'r ... it \'

.\{ great ... :wr;I;('," l'r-lIlu- ('olki", lItHkr til( "dlllinHrattoll of ['f'(,-"I"1ll (lmw"k, ',
111,,,11' it p",-ihl(' for I".y_ an,1 I(lrIto ('onllllup tht,,,, ('"IIt'J(" (,dlll'llt""1.
:o-.. holar-I"p- alld J(ranl--ln-a,,1 ill l'X(·c· ..... of thr endowt'd prn\"i~i(lll'" of t hl'
in-titllliOIl Wt'f'(' mad" a\'aila"I,' til
mall\' YOUIlJ( pl'oplt, who_,' hop,'- and
amhltlOn- otlll'rwl't' would han I)(','n
thwarted, 111 ord!'r to c'ontlllUl' tltin('c'('''ar,' aid, tlte pn'_ent -.. holar_11I1'
fund_ of the CoII('J((' mtl'l ht' gl'l'atly
-Upl)I('nH'lllt'd,
To -uppl,' a f'('al Ill,t'd of tltt, ('011('J(t, and at tlt(, -allH' tllll(' to ,,-tahli-It
throuJ(h hi, p('r"onal dIorl-, more
than fifty H'holar,hip funcb wcrc endowed in perpetuity by u, many indil'idunl, or group", and nrc nnw
pl'O\'iding a"i,tan('c to worth~' _tudent' al l"r_inu"
Ilel'dopment, lI'ithin th(· pa,t fell
yeal" hal'c gil'en inc'rea,ing c\'id"!l('('
of I he wi,dom and fore,igltt of Ill',
()ll1wnkc's contention in thi, c'onn('c'-

a pl'rmalH'lIt 1JI('IIIorial to

'I'

(1)('

who ha ..

('olltrihut(,d
nltll'lt to tilt' ad,'an('(,Ill!'nt of Lr;illU_ in tlte la_l quartt'r ot
a f'('IItur,' the_e ar(' the l'urpO,t'- to
h(, '('rI'ed hy the (;eorJ(t' L, (lmwak, '
~('hol:,,'_hip Fund, ,\ (,,,"trihut 1111) to
tlll- Fund will 1)(' a trihut!' to a
wortlty lif(' and an ('XIIr('-_ion of fail It
In tltt, futur(, of l'r-lIlu- ill k("'I""1(
witlt it, rieh h('I'itaJ('"
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193 7 VARSITY
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

Sept. 24 Bucknell at Lewisburg (Night Game)
Oct. 2

Delaware at Collegeville

Oct. 9 Dickinson at Carlisle
Oct. 16 Albright at Collegeville
Oct. 23 Muhlenberg at Collegeville*
Oct. 30 Drexel at Philadelphia*
Nov.

6 F. & M. at Collegeville* (Old Timers' Day)

Nov. 13 Gettysburg at Gettysburg*
Nov. 25 P. M. C. at Chester (Thanksgiving Day)
*Conference Game.

